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One of John Luton ' s sona(William) married a Faucett daughter and for a time 

they lived on the Faucett farm.Their ~n Charles lived on it after ihe parents 

were gone. 

In I874, 1t was bought by John Evert~who had oo~~e ,aa a you.ng lad. ~with his John 

parents,from Germe~ ~settling first in the Sparta distriot~before ooming t o ~e,rt 

,110.._. this term next~ then his son, 

John~wbo married Laura Simpson and following them is Roas , their aon~wbo 1a 

married to Marie,a ~hter of Roy Legg. 

Passing back to the other end of the oonmmity, 

In 1866 ih.ree Roberta 'bak>thera came here : - DaTid bought the east hundred . l)qit, 
Andrew, 

acres c;t whet had been the Philip Ackert farm from James Brice • .lndrew Roberta Henry 

bought the farm across from it where Karl wright now lives.Henry Roberta 
Roberts . 

. 
bought the next farm east of hia brother David's place, now owned by ~m 

Sweet.Henr,y Roberta was the t ownship of Dorchester's first treasurer.When 

he built his house,the same house still used by the family on the farm,his 

office was at the front of the house , on the second floor.People used to oome 

to his front door,munt the atepa to his office and pay their taxes in cash • 

• 
There aeema to have been 11 ttle anxiety of robberies in those days for often 

.Mr . Roberts hed large sums of public mney in hla bouse over night and even 

tor days at e time. 

In I875,Darius Appleford bought the David Roberta farm and it has remained Darius 

Appl eford 
in this family ever ainoe.Dariua Appleford operated t .he first ihreshbJg mach- -~ 

ing in the diatrict~a ver,y primitive affair~~ by horae power,but even at 

that~a great improvement upon the flale. 

Ont t he other aide of the road~ Just east of the Andrew Roberls farm John 

( Grawbarg Grawburg 
was John l;rewburg9 of Pennsylvania Dutch perentege.Re bought the farm,did some 

clearing and built buildings before his marriage to Kathrine Barnum of 

Barnum's Gully.neer Sparta.They came to their new home on a buekboard. 



Edm.md 
Shepherd. 
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Their family consis ted of three sons and one daughter. 

Like the other pioneer settlera,they made maple syrup in iron calqzon 

kettles,storing oakes of maple sugar for their uae,in en upstair room 

on planks supported by horses. 

John Grawburg was e clever herbist and for one who had no special training 

along this line,was a skilful veterinarian.No one was ever turned nay from 

ijis door,hungr.y or in need of a nights rest. 

At one time a camp meeting was held east of ~ona and Indiana came to it. 

For some reason, they stayed all night at the Grawburg home, the women sleeP-

ing bn the floor in the front room and the men in the barn.On retiring,the 

women sang Aymns in their native tongue . 

John Grawburg was born ISII and died in !896 on the farm,where he had 

p1oneered.His son William married and lived on the north fifty acres with 

his buildings on the ninth. ooncession.His daughter Phoebe Jane Lele and her 

family lived on the homestead on the tenth ooncession. Two other sons,John 

end Edwin went to Michigan. The north 75 acres now comprise the farm owned 

and operated by Fred Booker whose wife is Sarah Kathleen (Grawb~ldaughter 

of William • 

James Bellah, Just north of t he four corners,who bulLt t he big '1Japle Leaf' 

louse , married a daughter of \7elli.ngton .Finch. 
. 

In I843 , Edmund Shepherd came from England.He was a scholarly men and taught 

school f or a time at 1.4erkham.In I848 , he came to live in this comnunity, 
. 

settling on the tenth concession,where Roy Legg now l ives.He also was a 

very religious man and became a pilar of the Church of Christ at Mapleton. 

It those days , it was the policy of that churoh,not t o have a r egular min-

iste r . It was more a fellowship of Christian people.Duties now delegated to 
. 

a minister were performed by laymsn. EdmuDd Shepherd,ver.y often was the 

' Preacher'.Also he was the first municipal clerk of the township. 

( 

J 
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. 
Bia ... .,..,., wu • olner atadent aDd wu eD tu ataft et tM '!oreato 

Pollowlac tlle 8Mpllel'4a on thla tU'Il,o- .Aiadl'ew P1Dlq.a uol• ot J-• 

•lkle.Bota the Plzalqa aDd ta. Mllklea .... Mn troa Ollt.. 
I 

l'ollewlDc the PlDlqa on thla tua.oa. Qeorp X,.. troa BDclaD4 in IMa. 

!Jae -- at tint WU WMN i'eU7 lieea DOW llYe;f'.~tel" JaaU tbe lloue WU 

•YtMl tartMr •ut 1oo the pNaeat al te et tbe tel"'l •uild~ .A larger llouae 

.ou a-Praak,wM d1e4 in ear]¥ ..uood,Jeaae.-. 11Y1ae in q~r.a.,. ,wile 

llfta OD iM ho•atee4.Jiem7,-. llwa tba aext fUll te tile weat,t...._. 

wile liYea u Hlglllrq t 71 •nll et q~r aDd Goran a atue JlaepNd a I¥•• 

DaYld'a tint wite wu a aiater ot Ckarlie ~.She wu 4alloate aDd dlel v. 

)'01UIII.B1• aeoelllll wife, U. mther ot &nllur JIMre aDd Mille, U. wlte et 

.lou l'ergaMa,wu a alater et J.-a ~llde. 

the '-•*te..t et the Mien tana ia wllere Walter a aoa et Al"tlmr _. 11Yea. 

aol"tll aide ••• pan ot tbe oriaiaal •ar.w-' tara. Iauo AppletoN Mvcllt 

~ aouta u4.111a ... Willi• tellGRcl,tbea W1111•'• claachter(Jili'D6e)aDtl 

MD-U.l•,R.J.hrcuea.tun u wu aold outalde tbe taaU7 aDd llu o.~a....-

. Tile ...U fU'Il on tlla .... a14e et the J'Oacl wu taka 1lP-. Ball SMrk,atter 

llla,O- lJ.chtMina,tMil J.D.!M'IJII•,tMia Sal• S.nert,tlaeD Ol'lude 
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a GU'Mn. 

a MU' •• ou. M leU"AM,the pioneer oa the lu4 on the •rtll aide of Coa
.J ... a 
Jlo.Crea4ie.oe .. ion .1M,Sollth Dorobea\4!~ v~!'9!t!l!« qn . ~~ . ~(]ent• BDwl' ,DOw lmown aa 

HJ.plr8T t ?&,u far._,, u the 'llarritt Browa'fan~(U.t ")waa owned D7 ~-· 

Ma.Creedie~ile at1ll owntQc thia laDd,lle o~'aiued laad~t Orwell,tbe ao11tll-

oll1lclrea ~ 'Molt to tllia OOBIIlll1~ - a 4&e)ltar,aa tile wife ef Mlrritt :aro.a 

W1laoa a4 af eon - W11Ma,who Aa& been MrD at Ol'well in IM9, the MD of JaDa JID. 
Jfo.Creadie. ~ 

creedie and SllBlt !ia4ale.Kia .intereat, •• a younc II8Jl waa lll •ollanioa aDd 

.oeruaioa.E.ar}T teata had ahowJl a rioh aovee of pottery cl.,- on tlt.e corner of 

hia father•• laDd on the Bintll ooaoeaaien.In the year I870,Wilaon Me.Crea41e 

eata~l1aM4 tM MD.Orea41e ~riok u4 file yal"4 UN. aDil 1t aened the alU'l'OUDil-

At tint the olq ••• alud ~~ hilt aD4 ]Ilk l 1n •ul4a.So• of theM firat 

tile are atill 1n ue aDd oan H iDdenUfiecl 'b~ ,~the flat aide aDd a r1dce alouc 

oDe aide .... fon ld.lu were 'built,~riou were ~VIled in p1lea a'bout ao feet lonc 

aDd IO teet hicll,ao plaoecl •• to fon a fllle in the centre for the 'burning of 

woocl.!M ~riu pile a were IUidecl on Nth a idea... •• to foi'ID a aort of o-.en. 

TheM ~rioa aold for t 5.00 per tbouaa4 aD4 ean M aeen in ~ )arDa aDd 

( ) 
I 
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bouaea in thia diatriote ,partioularly in their foUDiat1ona.Aa the buataeaa 

progreaae4,11laon built larse kilns and installed mechiner,r,powered by a atat

ionary ateaa uetne,with a fl¥ wheel,twelve feet in diameter.U. employed sev

eral mea and to &ave year I'OUDd emplo)'JD8nt for them,and further aenice to 

t he coi!IEWU~,he eata'bl1abed a griat llill ud a aaw alll on the a.- properiy. 

Uauallf he fol1owed hla ttmbera from hla mill to aarn raiaiuga,aoaltQg tbe 

rafters with amaziag apeed,even in the moat daageroaa poa1tiona. 

In I873,ae married Ellen Oroaaley,a teacher at York Sohool.She waa born at 

K1Jlc,ont.a aiater of Bev.H.T.Oroaaley(tlle BTugel1at),wbo in tboae d.qa waa 

teaoa1Dg acaool at Oulloten and had aaalatad in getting hla aiater the poa-

1tion at York aohool.The MO.Oreadte•a raised a faadlt of tour - Allie,jaat1D, 

Edith and an adopte~ girl(Bertha).Diariea reveal a lifetime of aenioe and 

hard work.Bo•• were built· at the Tile yard tor 1118l'ried emplo7eea,aut tlle 

a1Dgle men aec ... part of the lb.Oreaclle Cemiq ,1ncreaaiug tre•ndouaq the 

bouaework,in a de¥ of bo• baked 'bread and law:ad.17 ,when all the..eter had to 

'be carried from t he pond • 

. Bea1dea the Tile and Brick ~ineaa and the Ddlla,Mr.JD.Oreadie farmed ezten

ahely.He aold maJV galona of maple ayrup every aeaaon.IW had a unique •anA 

of ~ili.Dc down Ilia aap,ut111silJe the ateam tl'OIIl the eJJgine at the plant. 

The unusual roUD4 'barn attracta llloll 

lntereat.ID I908,Wilaon boueht t i ft7 

aorea on the east aide of the road .aDd 

built a ho• ot Jala red 'brlo.k and alao 

t.lut 'ro1DIIl 'bUD' .The 'barn ia 60 t .. t 1D 

d i ameter,with fourteen 1noJa thick 111o11ow 

brick wall,twent7 five feet higa to ta. 

I'Oot.A ailo,titty tour teet hlgh,ataDla 
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lathe a.ntN ,ot the ~.WheD Mr.MD.oN841e retired•• a.p)ln.J.-a 

Be14 took oY~r tor a tt..thea a eranclaea.Bua8ll Jll)ore oarrl.,_ 1t oa. 

uatll taa ~pply ot pot\817 ol81' 'beo .. exbauated.ln Ii210. 

Bul.Maa.aloDC wi ta daily taai)¥ worahip eoeupied alx dqa ot the week tor 

the MD.Cread18 tuaU~ .!M SuNt~ wu d8YOte4 to Croaal87 Hmt8r ad }¥ou 

ohUJ'O:bea.t.~ attelld.e4 be a8nloea aDil deft\84 S1UI41P¥ at\81'1100Jl to teaoh1-a 

lL:the Sqacla¥ Sollool.tae elrla U8d tlwlr ... loal talent 1D the choir • 

.&t the ace ot anety tl'Ye.waen mat ..n would M ooatent to 8D.1o¥ their 

quiet tlrealde• .wuaon JID.ONaclle a pent aix m-tU trn8ll1zrc alou ln tae 

_ lJDited K1Jt&doa and i'ranoe.Belcl••It•ly aDil •ttserlaD4.Be 1'8t1U"Ded trom h1a 

io~.•lao.ou 1a bealta aDil U.Y8 "• GIMl ou-..wllen•.er nq•atecl to nue 

ala experleaoea wlta othera1 1D leotarea. aD4 ploturea. 

In 1871•!• ftet hwadrecl aorea ot the JaDe JID.Cftadl8 lud. waa. aold te 

Bn- for f 4.250.00.It wu Juat the leDd.•• boue.~. 

tenoea or t111~.!&1a laad la a\111 ewDed _, Jarrltt ~,• l.-.r8r 1D 

Teronte(I951)1ftlo elt._a D1Jia\7 alx 7881'8 ot .-.la atlll ~r!Pt 8Dil eot1Ye. 

lh'.Lee]l814 ....... - rptlred YeteriDU'i .. 11Y1Dc 1a qU.r la a ~1'8tllar.Mra. 

(Dr.)Bnwa wu a oJaarter _..r et tlle qlaer We•n•a InaUtute Uld. Yer;y 

'otlYe 1n tae earlJ d.,a ot the Inatltute.Mirritt --' ~pol4 ~ are ao .. 

of 111aJiolu .arowa. 

•••••••••••••••• 

c 

( ) 

( 
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ba~tll1D& wu do De tlae UJ'd W11J .:bel')' ~r of the fUll~ wol'bcl 1au4, 

earb .-& late.TIIere wu lU\le ••7 ln c1Nala\1 ... TIIe •tW of ezolaanp 

A trnelllDc •htiNnr we.n\ thl'oagh the _..m1tT,a~1Jtc at ••em -..,loac . 
aDO~ to •••111"8 teat aD4 .U. up eaoagla Mota_ aD4 abeea tor the ~]¥ n

t1l11"8MMl\a.A ~ ... wu ai11p~ a llioDJ7 atloJt.alaaTM at OM aDil,trea ~ out

alcla to t.lle oatn,wita the alaaYlJ:Wa ~a4 'Nok in pl. ... • a atout atrlaa • 

... 1 waa oarucl aD4 apa aDd onen woYell illte 'lalaata aDi ole\ll 1D \M ••· 

tlle .. ntaa waa 'IIR&lq deM "¥ a.e akllle4 penoa,wlao •ct.• 1\ tbalr •ta . 

!he olaarluc of tbl lull, the preparl»c at t111Mn aD4 llDilMar tor Ule tara 

-.u1lcllJ118 • Ule cllalJOalzrc at lU.a and atlllfPI wu a tre.Ddou taak..BolMtn 

BJoo- ud lKten a altill~~r 1n Soo\laul,j 11\tla aouta of Croaalq-Bmatar . 
<Dauru,an ala tara, lie .._ a aon of pi\ a ud lien with the help of oDe ~. 

lie prepancl,w1 ta a whip a•, Ule ti.IIMn ~' w-' 1Jlto t.M ~rlclpa of tM . 

Pl'oulaq to a cnater u\eD\ than ill other oo..uU\1aa,u.e ploDHr 1nat1Do\ 

haa lMta praHned. S.• thlzaca tnt wen tozae,tz.:.a zaeoaaau, ,ill taa ol6 clqa, . ' 

are atlll lNtiDc do• faa ellol ... ID ~ of \lle, •-·•• •• 'bn• and. no 

Jao• .ade lMltter oo• on the tula ,e•ar.r •al.!ha aoap nonace of the war 

leaola1zrc 1 t hoa wocl u.bea. 



Braid• aD4 )look!M ruca \hat would deliah' \he eye •f an oolleotoa,.\er- C. 
ialiH eYel',y winter,1a \he 't'ar1ou lao118a,u a •t\er of OOVMeBeauUhl 

ueaauea of g~ther'a U,a. 

Aalde fi'Oil retainiug pioneer thrift and ak111 1A UDdiorani.,uot uauaq • 

todqa 11'f'1Jac,o• oMenea aA QD.uualq teDd .. aen~~t· W..ri their fore-

hll7 P"""ecl ub•loo• - alunrla, dre ... a, 'Nmaeta, pleoea of chlDa,, glaas

- ware, pot\er>7, eatlwq, llaDil ' .ada laoa, pieoea of fine u.U ... rJt.quant1Uea 

·of prec1ou olA 'black walmlt hz'alture,old dooa.nta,other than \be ozwwa 

dM4a,ao dlaoolound ._ aae,tllat they are acaroeq rea4a'~la aD4 ao fragile, 

th87 will -..areq 'bear ~uohl:uc. 

lln.Brty LeU"D haa her gr~ther'a aDd Gram4fatller'a wedd.l.Dc oert1floate. 

It Nab :-••f April IOtla, 1816, Belller\ Brown azad EllsalMth .Bell were 

MrrlM at JYon-..ri4p,SoetlaD4,~ JOlm OralCidJt•" 

!hia ...-r-1 ~oter1at1o waa pro ... a'bl)' fostered -..7 a few •f the pioueera, 

wm ll'Nd to a crest -..,~1DfDS ... rtpt aDil actl't'a to · tllll eDd.'fllll7 ••• 

.. u .... the peat,~ reoount1t1C w / oh1ldren,craDd.oh1lclren aDd creat graDdohUd-

lD Jugut I9Z8,an aftal"JIOoD reoept1oa - a ooDDDUy atfatr,waa ci'f'ea la 

llomur of four Yel',yr-ol4 lad1ea - llra.Baohael Jcbrt,Mn •. JaDe Lean, lira. 

Ellsa'betll 41pplefon aJJd Mra.Jiargaret r.rgU.oa.nelr OOJIID1Ded. asea at the tlme, 

were 34.4 7eara mel they all l 'lYecl a namlMtr of years after t:Ut dq .!hey had. 

all Hell lorn here,had atteDdecl acmool together,had •rrled aDd ll8de their .,,. 

lt.ere, ralaed their fMllUea a\J,at 8 ripe ol4 ace,Jaacl puaed to their reward, 

all witAin the c1~le of thla little Belch\oar~. 

( ) 

( 
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StandiiJC :-Kra.Baollael 
.tollcer\,Mra.Jane Learn. 

Seated :- Mre.xlisabeth 
Appleto~,Mra.Margeret 
i'erguaon. 

related to one or mre other tamiliea,throagh iA\ermarriage,U ia inter-

MD.Gregor) are related en taeir owa aide of the fam1l7, to all tour of 

theae old ladlea. 

• •••••••••••••••••• 
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CoW ot a Crown Deed,aa uaecl in 1848. 

Cle;rar Sale 
Gnn 
to 

HeJll7 Roberta 
200 acres 

~OWDahip of South ~rcb.ester 
Diatr~ot ot LoDdoD. 

Reool"'Cled 19th September Ia.8 
Lib - lll Fol 328 

R.A.TuckBr - Begiatrar. 
lrovlnce of ontario. 

Victoria by the trace of God,ot the United Ki~~gdom ot Great Britai-n BDd Ireland, 
Queen,Detender ot the Faith :- ~ all whom these preaenta shall come - GreetiDgS. 

Whereas the landa hereinatter described aDd granted are part of the l&Dda which 
have 'been from tiat to ti.ID8,acoordi»c to the proviaiou of the 1• in that 'behalf, 
allottttd. and approprlated,are OODIID~ kDown sa •clarBY .Besanea• 8Dd. whereas D)' 
an act ot ~liament of Great Britatn .and ,, rel&Dd,passed in the 8th year of the 
reign of the late KiDg leorge IVth,enti t).ed an act to authorise the Bfle of a 
part of the Clergy Reaenes in the Pl'eTiuoa of Upper and Lower Canada and D)' aDOther 
act of the said Parliamant,paased in the Srd and 4th year of our reign,entltled 
an act to provide tor the sale of the Cler&7 Beaenea in the proTince of Canada, 
and tor the diatrl'butlon of the pl'Ooeeda thereot,power and authorit.J 1a given to 
the GoTerDOr,LieuteDaDt GoTerDOr or person adJDiniaterlZJg the Go•el'IUD8nt reapect
iYel)',aa well aa of the said ProTiDoe of Upper Canada aDd of thesaid. ProYiDOe 
of CaDad.a,wlth the adTice of the Exe~tive Council, ta sell~ant,allenate or 
OODYe.J all or ~ of the said Cle~ ReaerYea. 

ADd -whereas in pu-awmoa of the power aDd authority giYen in and -a.y the aaicl 
acta or _, ~ one or other of them,a contract hath -.en dul)' entered in fer the 
sale and ooDYe,yeace ot the l&Dda,tenaatnta and berehltamenta hereinafter mentioned 
bel~ part of the aid Cle~ BeaeJ"Yea unto -. 
~ Boaena of the TOWDahip of South Dorchester in the U»Dd.on District, 
Yeomaa,hia heirs 8Dd. asaigu at and tor the prioe and &llll of II2 poWida,IO Sh11l-
1Dga. 
Now kDow 7e,that in the ooulderaUon of the £ 112, IO S, to our CoiiiiDiaaioner 

appointed 'by us to superinted. the sale of the ••W Clal'8)' Reaenea to aDd tor 
OUr uae,well aDd tl'Jil7 paicl,We haYe grantad,aold,alienated. aDd oonYeyed. aDd -..y 
t hese presents do grant ,sell alien aDd ooDYe7 uto the said Henr;y Ro-.rts ,his 
baira and asa~,all that parcel or tract of laDd,aituate in the Township of 
South Dorchester in the Counqa et JO.ddlesex in the London District of our said 
Frovinee,containlug the admeaaareatnta - 200 acres,be the saat more or less, 
'beiJJC the Cle1"87 Reaene Lot l'lUDI'bal' It"in the ll'inth OoDCession ot the said To~ 
ship of South Dorchester. 

Topther with all the woocla and water theraan lyiJJC aDd bei:ag.fo ha.,e end to hold 
the said parcel or tract of laDd herelt7 granted. to him the said :B8nr7 Roberts,hia 
heirs aDd ass~ toreYer. 

Saviug nevertheless unto .. ,9'11' heirs aDd SUocessora,all mines of gold and ailTer 
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that shall or mq hereafter be toUDd on uv part ot the aaid parcel or tract ( ) 
ot land here'b,y gi'Yen aDd granted u atoreaa1d. 

Givan under the great seal ot our Province ot CaDada.WltDeaa - eur right trust~ 
aDd well beloved ooualn - J._a .Karl of Blgia eDd K1Dcard1ne K.f. Governor General 
ot Brlatiah Borth '-&rica aDd Captain GeDeral aDd Goveraor in Chief in aDd over 
OQr i rovlnoea ot Caaada,BoYa Scotia,Bn BruDIIWiok 8Dd the IalaDd ot Prlraoe Ed
ward and Vioe Mbliral ot . ~be •- eto.eto,eto ·~ ~treal thla 2Srcl 481' ot .&11g'Ut 
in the 7ear ot our lDm 184.8 in tlw 12th ~ear ot OQr reign. 

~ order ot Hia Bzoelle~ in CoUDCllz 

li.Jial~rq. 

/1/1/l//l/l///l/l 

The alaove la an exaot oow ot the orlgioaal deed ot the tarm.one aile eaat ot 
Qroaal~ HUDter Ohuroh aDd 80bool.Thla old dooument la atlll ta weDdertal ata~e 
ot preaenation aDd eaai)¥ rea4a~le.I\ la 'M1DC bal4 at the ott1oe of L-.rer 
1J.E.Ba1uea at qlmer. 

OD Page 23 of the Croaal87 Hunter Hlato17 t1D4 further OOIIID8Jlt on ReJU7 Bo'Mrta. 
Be did.Dt Mttle here UDtil .I866.11Gt aooordiag to the alloT& d.eecl,he parohaaed the 
lud 1D IM&e ( 
Ia tae hla aon William Bolaerta 1Dher1 ted ~hi a tara. 

On •....-er 6th,I9Il Bobert l.eV -_,ught u. 
On P'e~ruar;y IOth,I9IS J.O.Daoe -_,ueht U. 
Oil Jlllrch Iat, I9Io&, B.L.a.ee~ 'Mught 1t ad tollowl»c hla •rrlace to Aleta Duoe 
..... ,..e.:,11 w'r ~•ar.the~ c- there to 11Ye aDd lind there until llarah Iat i950 
when tbe~ moYecl to the G.L.Ackart tal'll aDd RlJue Pool"tlJICS ,a Hollander aDd hia 
tamlq worDcl the tara on aharea waUl Jllll"'h Ia~ 19M when the7 -_,11ght it. 

( 
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George Pettit . 

George Pettit and Christiana Smith were married at Binbrook, 
Ontario and later I!X)Ved to the lUnth Concession of South Dor
ches ter. They had five children 

Aaron and Bell e Pettit 
One son - George 

Kansas, U.S.A . (Deceased) 

Sanuel and Jane (Walker) Pett it - London, Ontario. 
Two aona and two daughters . 
Walker and Edna Pettit - Brentford, ontario. 
George and Ethe l Pettit - Adrian Michigan. 
Ella and Les~er Lankin - London Ontario. 
Lois and Herbert Brownlee - London, Ontario. 

El eanor and John Robertson - London Ontario 
Two aona and one daughter 
Gladys Robertson (Deceased) 
Athol and wife - Alberta, Canada 
~ron and wife - Tilbur,y, Ontario 

Oel esta a.nd Charles Dean - London, Ontario 
One son and one daughter 
Geor ge Freaeriok and EVelyn ~ Dean - ITindsor Ontario . 

One son - Charles Frederick. 
Christina Doris and George Edward Cl ement s - London, Ontario 

One son and one daught er: 
George Dean Cl e ments 
Doris Edna Cl ements 

Lor ne and Lura {Hagan) Pettit 
One Daughter 

Florence M§y and Eugene Anger - St . Thomas 
Four chi l dren. 
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